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MINUTES: Regular Senate Meeting, 1 March 1972
Presiding Officer: E. Gordon Leavitt, Chairman
Recording Secretary: Esther Johnston
ROLL CALL
Se'ABtors Present:

All senators or their alternates were present except
Kenneth Berry, Glen Clark, Lee Fisher, Robert Jacobs,
Jerry Jones, Eino Kallioinen, Jim Maloney, Owen Shadle,
and Larry Sparks.

Others Present:

Robert S. Miller, Janet Dugan, Robert Dean, Bruce
Robinson, Mark Satterthwaite, Tom Dudley, Steve
Harrison, Dale Comstock and Ken Harsha.

AGENDA CHANGES AND APPROVAL
The chairman announced that the following items would be added under
TT Communications. TT
1.

Resolution approved by the Council of Faculty Representatives.

2.

Letter from Frederic F. Wolfer, Jr., requesting selection of a
faculty representative to replace Larry Danton on the Central
Washington State College Foundation.

The chairman asked if there were any further changes.
the Agenda with changes was approved.

There being none,

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
The minutes of January 26 were approved with the following changes:
on page 3, Motion No. 817, the motion was voted on with an Aye vote
by Jerry Jones and not David Lygre. On page 2, Mr. Alexander said the
last line of his comments should not read TT The department would prefer
to put students in rank order on transcripts TT since that is not what he
meant. He requested that the sentence be deleted from the minutes.
The minutes of February 2 were approved as printed and distributed.
COMMUNICATIONS
The following communications were received:
1.

A letter from Gerhard S. Kallienke, dated February 16. The chairman
announced that this would be covered under the Personnel Committee
report.

2.

A memorandum, dated February 23, and Proposed Code Changes which
the Administrative Group feels should be added to the Faculty
Code. Presented as information to the Senate and Code Committee
asked to consider the proposals.
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3.

Student comments and opiruon poll on grading proposal from Tom
Dudley. These will be covered under Old Business when the grading
proposal is discussed.

4.

Memorandum from Norman Phelps, dated February 17, requesting a
representative selected by the Faculty Senate to attend the 1972
TIAA-CREF Institute at Seattle. The chairman said Ken Harsha had
planned on attending, and if he is unable to go the Executive
Committee will select someone else to attend.

5.

The Resolution is a recommendation of the Council of Faculty
Representatives only. Salary information will be sent to the
faculty on salary increases. The Executive Committee feels the
Budget Committee should consider this Resolution and return to
the Faculty Senate with the Committee's recommendation on how the
3% increase should be distributed. In addition, the Budget
Cammittee was charged with drawing up of recommendations for
salaries and other budgetary matter for inclusion in the budget
request for the next biennium.

6.

A letter from Frederic F. Wolfer, Jr., dated February 25,
requesting a new faculty representative to serve on the Central
Washington State College Foundation. Larry Danton has asked that
a new faculty representative be selected. The recommendation of
the Executive Committee will be covered under the report of the
Vice Chairman.

REPORTS
A.

Executive Committee--Jean Putnam gave the following report:
1.

Additional appointments to the Senate Curriculum Committee--Gerald
Reed, chairman of the Senate Curriculum Committee, informed Mr.
Leavitt of the need for more Senators to be appointed to that committee
this year. Glen Clark and Gerald Reed are presently the only faculty
Senators on the committee and Mr. Clark is now serving on a sub
committee established by Mr. Schliesman dealing with campus curriculum
policies and finds it difficult to meet with both committees. Mr.
Reed has no assurance of his being reappointed to the faculty next
year and Mr. Clark is in the last year of his term as senator.
Therefore, Mr. Reed suggested that the Executive Committee should
select one or two Senators who would serve more than one year to sit
in on meetings of the SCC the rest of the year to insure carry-over
of ideas, philosophy, and procedures. The Executive Committee concurred
with the need for such appointments and have asked Joel Andress and
Roger Reynolds if they would be willing to serve on that committee
the rest of this year pending approval of the Senate. They both
agreed to assist in that capacity.
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MOTION NO. 824: Jean Putnam moved, seconded by Don Ringe, that the appoint
ments of Joel Andress and Roger Reynolds be approved as members of the Senate
Curriculum Committee for the remainder of this year. The motion was voted
on and passed with a unanimous voice vote.
2.

CWSC Foundation Membership--A request was made for a faculty
representative to serve on the CWSC Foundation. The Executive
Committee recommends that Lynn Osborn be appointed as our faculty
representative.

MOTION NO. 825: Jean Putnam moved, seconded by Roger Reynolds, that the
appointment of Lynn Osborn to serve as faculty representative to the CWSC
Foundation be accepted. The motion was voted on and passed with a unanimous
voice·vote.
3.

Screening Committee for new Deans--Vice President Harrington asked
the Executive Committee to select the faculty representatives to
serve on the screening committees for the Dean of Arts and Humanities
and the Dean of Social and Behavioral Sciences. Faculty in the
departments of these two Schools were notified that the Executive
Corrunittee was in the process of forming these committees and asked
them to submit names of possible appointees through their department
chairman. The following faculty were selected to serve on the
screening cormnittees:
Dean of School of Arts and Hwnanities:
Reino Randall, Art Department
Donald King, English Department
Christian Schneider, Foreign Language Department
Joe Haruda, Music Department
Webster Hood, Philosophy Department
Al Lewis, Speech & Drama Department
Dean of School of Social and Behavioral Sciences:
Don Cocheba, Economics and Business Administration Department
John Ressler, Geography Department
Kent Richards, History Department
Thomas Kerr, Political Science Department
Don Guy, Psychology Department
Charles Hawkins, Sociology Department
Mr. Harrington announced that Robert Carlton and Donald Schliesman
were selected as non-voting chairmen of the screening committees.
The two student representatives will be selected by A.S.C.

4.

Grading Proposal--The Executive Committee met with Tom Dudley, Eino
Kallioinen, and Mark Satterthwaite to discuss progress in soliciting
student opinions on the Grading Proposal. It was felt that the
Executive Committee should offer to the Senate a suggested procedure
for voting on the issues in the proposal. Because of the many
different items contained in the Grading Proposal it was decided to
separate each of the concepts into separate motions for discussion
and action. These items will be considered under Old Business.
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B.

Budget Conunittee--No report at this meeting.

C.

Code Committee--No report at this meeting.

D.

CurricullUTI Conunittee--Gerald Reed reported that a memorandum covering the
ACCC proposals and changes, pp. 221-223 had been handed out with the
Agenda.

MOTION NO. 826: Gerald Reed moved, seconded by Gerhard Kallienke, for the
approval of the proposed curricular changes, pp. 221-223 with the deletion
of the exception P.E. 541. The motion was voted on and passed with a
unanimous voice vote.
Gerald Reed then presented the ECE program.
MOTION NO. 827: Gerald Reed moved, seconded by Robert Carlton, for the approval
of the ECE program with the changes as listed on the handout sheet. The motion
was voted on and passed with a unanimous voice vote.
Gerald Reed said that the Senate Curriculum Conunittee discussed residence
requirements with Dean Schliesman. It was requested that discussion of
this topic be pursued further in the President's Council. No recommenda
tions were made at this time.
E.

Personnel Committee--Gerhard Kallienke read a letter he had sent to
Mr. Leavitt, dated February 16, stating the Personnel Committee had
considered the status of the members of the Counseling and Testing
Center and had concluded that they should:
a)
b)
c)

be granted the right to rank and tenure
receive all other faculty benefits as provided for members of
academic departments
be placed in a category equal in status to the Library.

Robert Miller was present to answer questions regarding the Counseling
and Testing Center.
MOTION
accept
of the
with a

NO. 828: Mr. Keller moved, seconded by Mr. Ladd, that the Senate
the recommendation of the Personnel Committee regarding the members
Counseling and Testing Center. The motion was voted on and passed
unanimous voice vote.

F.

Student Affairs Committee--no report at this meeting.

G.

Interim report from Committee to Study Reorganization of College
Governance. Larry Lawrence said that the conunittee was not ready to
offer a final report, but rather an interim report which was handed
out to the Senate members. He said the committee was in support of
the College Council proposal of December 7, 1971 and wanted to get
approval from the Senate of the interim report before continuing work
on the final report. Mr. Lawrence suggested that the committee would
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need to appoint new members to the committee with the concurrence of
the Executive Committee.
A lengthy discussion period was held on the report.
Mr. Keller asked if the committee had the assumption in mind that they
would be approving a general motion.
Mr. Lawrence said no.
Mr. Keller said he is assuming that this is the first time we know
that you believe in the College Council Proposal.
Mr. Lawrence answered yes.
Mr. Keller said he wanted to ask for time to take this back to his
department for serious discussion befor� he voted.
Mr. Lawrence said the committee was asking for provisional acceptance.
The final report still has to go to the Senate for a vote and then to
the faculty for a final commitance.
Mr. Carpenter said he would like to know what they would know in two or
four weeks that we don't know today. What would they gain by waiting.
Don Wise said the faculty have been discussing this for a long time and
also students have a committee meeting weekly and he is prepared to
commit himself to go ahead.
MOTION NO. 829: Don Wise moved, seconded by Roger Reynolds, for the adoption
of the recommendations as presented in the Interim Report.
The chairman asked Bryan Gore, the Parliamentarian, if adopting the recommenda
tions precluded later changes in the Senate in regards to these recommendations.
Mr. Gore said he did not think so.

The Senate is not formally adopting it.

Mr. Dunning asked who has to approve the final report.
Mr. Lawrence said this would have to go to the faculty as a Code amendment.
They would need to have a vote by the students through their legislature.
The Board of Trustees would have to vote on it. It should also be presented
to Civil Service Council.
Mr. Anderson said he would like to vote sometime soon, but would abstain
today and is suggesting the possibility of mailing in votes later this week.
He said he would like to go to his department for a vote.
Mr. Carpenter said he feels this is only a provisional vote and that is the
only way he would vote on it.
Don Wise said he saw it as a provisional vote.
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Mr. Alexander said he had reservations on being able to find 14 student
representatives who would be able to do the job. Would there be any limita
tions on student loads so they will have time to do the job.
Mr. Dudley spoke favorably of the student involvment on college committees
and feels that students will do a good job on the College Council.
MOTION NO. 830:

Miss Putnam called for the question, seconded by Gerald Reep.

The chairman stated that a 2/3 majority was needed to end debate and to call
for the question. Roll call vote was taken on whether to call for the
previous question.
Aye:

Joel Andress, Ed Harrington, Frank Carlson, Robert Carlton,
Jann Carpenter, Marie Madison, Pearl Douce', Doris Jakubek,
Ron Johnson, Gerhard Kallienke, Gordon Leavitt, Charles McGehee,
John Purcell, Jean Putnam, Gerald Reed, Roger Reynolds, Don Ringe,
and Don Wise.

Nay:

James Alexander, David Anderson, Frank Collins, Bill Dunning,
Chester Keller, Arthur Ladd, Larry Lawrence, James Nylander,
and Kent Richards.

Motion No. 830 carried with a 2/3 majority vote.
The chairman called for a vote on the previous question.
Miss Putnam requested a roll call vote.
Motion No. 829:
Aye:

James Alexander, Joel Andress, Ed. Harrington, Frank Carlson,
Robert Carlton, Jann Carpenter, Marie Madison, Pearl Douce',
Doris Jakubek, Ron Johnson, Robert Jones, Gerhard Kallienk.e
Arthur Ladd, Larry Lawrence, Gordon Leavitt, Charles McGehee,
John Purcell, Jean Putnam, Gerald Reed, Roger Reynolds, Don
Ringe, and Don Wise.

Nay:

Chester Keller

Abstentions:

David Anderson, Frank Collins, Bill Dunning, James Nylande;r-,
and Kent Richards.

Motion No. 829 carried.
OLD BUSINESS
The chairman announced that the grading proposal would be discussed and
called the Senate's attention to the distributed paper prepared by the
Executive Committee which offers suggested motions regarding possible chang�s
in the grading system.

,.

•

I

•
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Mr. Alexander said that before anything is finalized, he hoped that anything
passed by the Senate would be submitted to the entirr faculty for a vote.
MOTION NO. 831: Mr. Alexander moved, seconded by Don Wise, t,hat any motions
relative to grading that are passed at this meeting be submitted to the entire
faculty for adoption.
Mr. Gore said he wanted to comment on the motion. He w9uid like to see the
Senate make their recommendations and t:he;i.r mot:ton� and if the faculty wants
to ask for a referendum then let them do it. He feels the Senate should
not be so reticent to take a stand.
Motion No. 831 was voted on and pa9sed,
MOTION NO. 832: Bill Dunning moved, secopded by ��a� Putnam, that No. 1
of the individual motions offered by the I:1x,e�v.t;i.ve �pJl!llTl!i.ttee on possible
changes in the grading system be accepted,
Mr. McGehee said he would li�e to point out

�h�� �hel

nap ��st lo�t quorum.

The chairman announced that a special meet�ng w;i.11 hqy� tq �e calleq�
ADJOURNMENT
The meeting adjourned at 6 o'c1oc�.
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ROLL CALL

Alexander, James
Anderson, David
Andress, Joel
Berry, Kenneth
/ Brooks, James
/ Carlson, Frank
,_.,/ Carlton, Robert
/ Carpenter, Jann
Chrismer, John
Clark, Glen
17 Collins, Frank
punning, Bill
t/ Douce', Pearl
Fisher, Lee
Jacobs, Robert
/ Jakubek, Doris
v--- Johnson, Ron
Jones, Jerry
,_./' Jones, Robert
__µ::::;._Keller, Chester
j,,./' Kallienke, Gerhard
I<allioinen, Eino
Ladd, Arthur
Lawrence, Larry
t,,..Leavitt, Gordon
� McGehee, Charles
Maloney, Jim
Nylander, James
Purcell, John
Putnam, Jean
l,.,,..,,/.'-/
Reed, Gerald
/ Reynolds, Roger
l,.
Richards, Kent
Ringe, Don
Shadle, OWen
Sparks, Larry
t,
Wise, Don

/
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---
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Marco Bicchieri
Fred Lister
Calvin Willberg
Raymond Wiman
Edward Harrington
Bill Floyd
Frederick Wolfer
Donald Cocheba
� Marie Madison
Sheldon Johnson
Robert Benton
Richard Fairbanks
Dorothy Huntoon
Robert Harris
Charles Stastny
Jim Parsley

----

David Lygre
Charles Vlcek
,Jay Bachrach
Rosco Tolman

Bryan Gore
John Vifian
John DeMerchant
William Benson
John Pearson

Everett Irish
James Klahn
Al Lewis
Daniel Ramsdell·
Rc1bert Bentley
Gerald Brunner
Max Zwanziger
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G-1:ad:tng Sy:, tom Fro,posed bt tLe Ad l{r_i)ck
l think this proposal is very good and should be tried ..

It would certainly take n load off of students ·who are
concen:v!d with grades ,.

I disagree with this grading system o In effect it will
chepen my degr,"' e
Idenly" persons receiving E's deserve
E's ., 'l'h ·. best way not to receive an Eis n(J)t to earn one o
This is the best way I can think of to give Central the
Q

reputation of bei.ng the school you can't flunk. cut of

o

I maintain. we keep the present grading system as it is
for the sake of ensuri:-.g academic s tabi.lity and the main
tenance of intelligent college grc:-duates .. The present
proposal I consider to be amaturish and sophmorish .. The
proposal is an attempt to alleviate academic efforto If
you're not serious aboLt college then go somewhere else wherr
your �bilities lie, college is not for all as is c:1pps.rent ..
Sixty credits i.n pass ... feil is absurd and a Dis passing 9 not
a CQ
)

I think that the 60 credit option of pass/fail is too many
credits. If this allowed to pass one might tend to doubt
the quality of the education r·.,.ceived at C o W.S ., C o The
psss/fail is design�d to let a student e�plore areas th�y
would not oth�rwise explore .. 1.5 hours is plenty to accomplish
wha.t it wa.s design·"·d to <lo o
Basically this is a pretty good idea o The 60 credit pass/fail
i.s an excellP.nt idea ., I 1 m not sure if the level of p.•Jssing
should be raised to � C or above o 1 feel most students
WOtLld r,:\thP-r b�;Ne it kept as it is only with the opportunity
to have 60 credits�
l.,

Wlll thi.s ch0.nge the 2 aO gpa or above as .a "in good

2�

On the pami/fail options� with thls new progr..2m ri is

3.,

How can a person get on probation or removed from school
following this new system?

::...tnnding student rating?

a D considered as pess or a f?il?

!,,:,

1 -

2 •
,

4�

Why are plns and minuses still being used'? th ,se
marks hurt �11.1.e rs gpa. more than E I s will 0 1 Wit!lnld
rather keep E's (giving the student a chance to retake

the cc.mr:sc� for s better grade .and thus r"moving the
E and replacing it with the better grade earned) f

and see the pluses an.d mlnusea removed from our grading
sys tern and transcripts" This A ... B ...Cc"D system only P)_)pear.s
to make D' a ha,ve the same value as E r s mJw have, only
the student
gets cr�dtt for his ignorancc D E's are
i
a pnrm1,::l'.'nt record ·which trnely shows whether a student
is capable and competent in the.=�r major, minor and/or
eduC:at1.onal areas. A blank spot would be just a.s bad
as n.n Es probably ,;.1cn:sa when applying for a job becau:se
that bla.nk spot would have to be expli:d.n·�d to a pro

spective employer o

l think this proposal is w�ll thought out and a genuine
improvement over the present grading system a I would like
to see added to this proposal some way for teachers to add
written comment on a student or his work in addition to
assigning him a letter grade� This should be optional to
the teacher to do or not do as he wished with regard to
any particular s tl:dent.. I think 45 cr�dit hours of pass/fail
is mare reasonable than 60 hours at l�ast for the trial
periodo If :f.t works well and does not lower pr.,rformance
and c1ttendance in classes then it could be raised tu what ..,
ever level desirable later.
I want it o

Definately o

A workable and acceptable planQ

I concur o

Th�s propos.�l seems to m;i.ke mt)re sense than the present
anachronistic system d
It is my thf'.mght that

8

hlank or an 1rE 11 denote t:he i:;ame

thin.:;" Why a a t:udent fails is not cl ,rifled by either ..
However, that a grade in one area should effect the whole
when ma,j;0ir fields, are criteria for graduation is mj.1st�
Sounds like a valid method of determining a student's com ..
petence in a g:i.ven field of knowledge. Should've sta�ted sooner!
Good ideas on eliminating the "E" .,
Very good idea elimina,tlng the 11 E" as not to show failure
where stucJent: finds his ability not up to set st.=mdards.
Also being abte to change grade to or being able to with
draw at any time. Often student finds he hasn't the time
to complete work in class due to other cbrnses or illness ..
This proposal would be of great aid�

..
#

I th.ink id.l the pro:pes.alg ;,re vc·ty re<'list.i.c 2.nd shtmld be
:�cr:,�ptc<ed: These r.eg,.il.ations al.lctw for more different co11r.se1�
to be taken by thf1 student" I've been in ce.l)llege S years
and have pr�)bably taken two classes I wm1ted to t!:lke (out
sid,� my major) be<::.ause l dldn a t th:f.nk I'd d@ t@tl well :tn
those n,.l'm•requlre<l ciYssea o
Hurray� it sounds pretty g�od ., The only classes th...tt have
hurt my gpa were the ones not in my major-m:in(l)r ar:e2u
But I don' like the idea about raising the gpa st:.m.dards
at .alL H((i)W far would i:he gpa be raised? Would tb.ls eff-·ct
us as we �o1ill be graduating 1,·pxt y-�ar'l
If you don't h�ve to be above a 2 .. 24 then it's .nlright to
have tbe accum a be hi.gher as long as it does not eff1�ct those
whose G o P e A. is not below that�
Approve whole hec:1.rtidly w:tth the 60 credit limit on p�ss I
fail system q I feel that it is about time for some changeq
These proposals m�ct my approval �m.d I hope some actii!J1i:1
is tRken to make this a realityo
It's .=i.bout time you offered a reasonahle greding systemo
A student's gpa should not hP..ve to suffer b�.cause of a
tough non-career or mP..jor-rel•1ted conrr,e .. · 1£ this h ·d been
in eff!'."ct 3 years ago I'd h�ve a l��o.

I

e

Ta' J.y
L

All [';:i:-Dd1.n� ,·Jill be ;:,n A-.B-Cino c1'.';;:di_; /no '.l'.'r::cord b.s.·:;i.•:: (pLir;12�n :m/'.
minus(��; m:::iy be 1s -d) :, unless <l stEd:Jnt elects to take a cJ.ass undc:.::
the credit/no credit option
1

NO 11

All gradin.g will be an A-B-C-D/no cred5.t but record the at;;:empt o
YES 1.5
2o

Students may t�ke up to 60 cx:edi t hours un(k:r the cred:t t/nu, ere di t
option. These credits may come frum any rlepflrtments with the cxceptirm
of those within the student's m!ljur, miner c,r professiunal edu.cat:i.on
sequence o

YES..2.L
3a

NO l�3

NO 12

In the case of com:-ses where it is extremely difficult tc» determine
qualitative differences in student performance beyond a level of
minimum acce!)table competence ., a dep::1rtment may designate the course
as credit/nu credit,
YES54

NO 3

Thl.s credit/no credit allo,;-lance will not affect the student I s credit/
no credit option under 2 above o

:.+.

YES 39

Any stud�nt may elect :, at least twtJ weeks before the end c,f th� quari�c}: 11
to change an elig:lo11:l cou_se (t.;uts:Lde the m:.• j r� etc.) t: a gr.:2ded
status or to a credit/no credit st�t S o

--

YES 57
5B

NO 18

----

NO 7

If n student desi�es to change majors and will need to receive gra<les
for courses that hac1 been graded previously as up n , he may do this
at any time through the Registrar on presentation of evidence fer
the need.
YES 60

NO 3

. . .....

..

..

�-.\�t�).. c1 ..� (lc\:;_::i.1.:g :·ceg·1.. !:.c;;,:�,.;:t().1.1 �!J'lt�t!1c;� l'1t� \i·:p:it:s tI1-::: ct.�1B:�
'
,..,,.,,.
..,-·• ,r;.,.,..,,�,1 . ··/.-,.·, ,..,ro�•·l+· cyc·�·on�
.., ··-·-=
n/··
..
·1
,...,•-1
e �•.-.·
1
1..l.!.::_OJ!...
.t£1:.u
\�.t.i:..;.,.t •.. �.-: ,..\I,,,<. ,... \:.,U .. \.... ,:, .:Jl.,.·L, .. �
.. �.�... �..•. t:-.�
�...�•.:::.__�·,.:J.:•
'::l',"'•(';fYi." ;..: ...1e !.·�·:·;_.;. l.J.C} ,..,.
u.Kl. �:Lt) 1'1

/1

:-::·�.:ttl.i::;r!t '��1:;_11

not be g:i.ven. to the :i.nr.it1·1.1ctor 1, but the app:;tcpr:i.ate r11;:::J:k �v-U.1 be
t:cm1aposed cm th(, tr.an.sc:i:ip t.s cf tcr the qua:rt,::?r: s gr::,<les hav,� been
t:.n:ned in o

1:,:rJ.J.:t

YRS 55
7.

6

A student may repeat a course for wh:tch he received no credit (l)r a
grad<� which is urrne.tisf,'lctm:y to him only once.
of the two v1ill be.corn0 the rc>ca,rd�d one.

--

YES 48
80

NO

The h:i.gh�J: evaluation

--

NO 15

A student may withdraw from class any time at least.two weeks before
the end of the quarter o
YES 58

NO 6

In case of withdrawal, no credit will be given and no entry will be
made on the student's t:r.anscrlpt ..

YES 51
In case of withdrawaJ.i, no cre<l:f.t w:tll be given but .,m entry of the

attempt will be entered on the studen�'s transcript�

·--

YES 16
9,

To rermin in good standlng c1 student must maintain a satisfactory
gp.:.1 as defined by the collcg,� i, and cmapJ.ete satisfacto:r.ily an average
0f 2/3 of total credits attempted. A withdrawal after add/dropp day
is cons:l.de:r.ed an att·:.::mpt ..

YES 33
10.,

NO l�8

NO 28

If the 1 ir i , 'ls nt:1t con\1 erted to another grade during the time alloted
fo:c completion tiif the work:

Ao

It will be treated ns an nE" or no cr<:!dit and removed from the
student's trenscript.
YES 26

H,

NO 34

rrhe "Inc" will be recorded and shall nppe..-1.r cm the transcript�

--

YES 33

NO.......21
--.�...-
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t1 a1 ... r.Pc111tei.
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.Suggested individual motions �garding possible eharqef� :1.n the g1."acling
system o
L

Students taking courses on a credit/no credit basis will l''eceive "cJ.'E�di ti :
if the course grade is nc... n or bettel'.' 0

2o

Students may take up to 60 hours of credit under- the Ct"edi t/no credit
opt5.on o

3o

Students may select the credit/no credit option in any ccut'se exr�ept
thos2 withl.n the major s minor oz:• professional ec.lti.cation se(JUeii.e•��

ll·o

Thos2 courses which a department hns designated as m�cd:U:/no er.edit
shall not affect the student's credit/no c:i.0 edit 1iml.tat1ons 8.S other11ise
desigm:d:eu c

.So

St1ulents who receive credit on the letter graded system will he evaluf ft,�d
from A through D- using pluses nnd minuses ., \for•:< belrn,, a n� :i.s given
no cr.ecli t and is not computed on the GPA ..

Go

'.l'o l":?mai.n in good standing a student must maintain a satisfact:01•y GPl�
as defined by the College anu complete. sntisfaetorily an average of 2/3
of ·total credits attempted a

7o

Students 1�eceiving "no credi ttr :i.n a Cl"edi t./no crt:dit class and. r.;tudents
1.1eceiving below a D·� in a letter• graded class sha.11 have no J?eeox>d of
th� attempt on the 'ircuhrted tram,cript o

So

Any student mny elect, at least two weeks befot•e thf! ..,:and of the (1uartr.ir t
to change an eligible coui"se (outside the majo,r. ,, etc") to a g1 1adetl
stat,w m:a to a credit/no credit status u

9

If a st \dent desires to chonr,e majo.rs and w:ill m�ed to 1,eceitr<J gi�ades
for• co 1 ser.: that had been gr. led previously· Bs n,.:.t1edi t" he may do
th.is at any time tlu•ough ·c:he Regist:ra!" on p1�1.?sentation of evic':ence for.
the need o
\,>

-

J.O ..

i\ student may repeat only once a courc,:? for \Jhich he received no 11'.!red.t t
or a g:i.") ade which is unsatisfactory to h5.m� 'fhe h:tgbe?: (�Vnluat::i.c.11 of
the two will be recorded on the ci1:·cmlated b:aHFH:P.ipt a

1

A student may withdrew from clas�, a:t nny i-:-trm� ai· leF.st two ;_ f.!cks bPf{.-.·2
the end of' the quarter a

;?

In cnse of withdr-awal, no ci:•H1it \·JLU lw giv-:.Jn ar:d no ,,;:ntry \'?5 'lJ he n ;.:<l,!
on the student's tr1mscript"
t':; ;;1:tthd:r.awal after add/d11op day :ls (;Onsider' 1·�d nn ntt:e:mpt, m·.J�!l:�1, i:he
::,'tud<�Et h; wi thdr,nwing .f.t•om ColJ.e:,;t��

: !! .,

Studr:::nts receiving u1.ncumplete f1 shall hc:ve an n1 11 rt�co2ded on 1:hu
c:l.renlat'ed transcript unless :it 5.n c:on:vo:··i:ed to e le.tt·r:•r gr,:id.e 01'
r1 cr�di t n within the alloted 'timl:! f o;;;' ("omplettor�. of wor;< .,

Centrat ['lf�iAfton State College 'FounOation
�F B
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f�C\I\TY �n..il'ITF

:Ellensburg, Washington
February 25, 1972

Mr. Gordon Leavitt
Faculty Senate
Central Washington State College
Campus
Dear Gordon,
The Foundation membership should include one member of the faculty
selected by the Faculty Senate in the Spring Quarter.
Larry Danton has served as the faculty representative in the past,
however this year he will be stepping down as President and has
asked that a new faculty representative be designated.
Our annual meeting of the Foundation will be held March 11, 1972,
at 10 a.m. in SUB 204. If a faculty member representative could
be introduced at that time we would greatly appreciate it, although
his introduction can occur later if you wish, Someone with a
background in fund raising would be appropriate, and names that
immediately come to mind include Dale Comstock, Wayne Hertz, Lynn
Osborn and Con Potter. Anyone satisfactory to the Senate would
be most acceptable.
I'd also like to extend our invitation to have you attend the
annual meeting. It will be short, I can promise.

u

Thanks for your assistance.

Fr{(cteric F. Wolfer, Jr.
Executive Director CWSC Foundation
FFW/jb

/

cc:

Dr. Danton
'; .,
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TO·

Faculty Senate

FROM:

Senate Curriculum Committee

DA'l'E:

February 28, 1972

RE;

1.
;;? o
3o

lo

'I'he Senate Curriculum Comrn:i.ttee recommends. approval of '1:he ACCC
approved curriculai• pr.ioposals on pages 221-223 with the following
changes or exceptions;

p. 223

II..

ACCC proposals PPo 221-223
ECE program revision (originally followed ACCC � page <!20)
Residenc� requirements

P.Eo 5ij2

Meld for further exanrl.nation o

P.,E .. 550

Should be

· he S<:mate Cu!'ricu..hun Ci,mmlttee met td th Dean G1�een� m�mbel"s of the
ECE advisory boar� and Dale · Otto from ECE -- As a result of thr'! ineet:f.n.g
the ·following chtmg ·.s Wt!j}P. made in ·c..he ACCC appr.1oved vez,slon (follow�
ing ACCC page 220) o:i.' the new £C}3 prom'am� Th� Senate Curriculµm
Ccmm:dttee 1....eco1mnHnds paS:!itJge of th:. entire p:t'ogr.am
with these clw.ngtc�s
··
:tncl 1ded:.
A.

The discussion pl'.'eCeding �'£a �1:1 Childhood f;ducation 1Yl.11jorn �-,1:tJJ.
b<a headed simply by "Em:.•ly Childhood s.·auca.t:i.on� ratheJ.."' i:'i'mr, by
"Wash:i.ng;ton ecmte1:i fo� Ear.ly Childh od ';l�ducr1i':1on19 (WCE .� .. 'i:h.is
fil.scussion h s been altered ,qlightly in stylEi but not i.n imbstant":'0:.,
'£. e WCECE prp�ams aml ac·t:tvities tdJ.l be presented elsetii·.e,)':·e in
the catalog.,

1\,,

U.ndel" BCE requi1�ed co1¥,"ses, 1,:m the next: page� follotlling tl f. d:J.scusi.d.on
rn�mtioned above, the si.atem�nt nApproved electives fr-om jthe'.'!' {f.!.,·,:i
01:• H., £c� 34-5 Emd Jt., Ee .. 492 tv make a tcl'cal of' l�5 crecli·i;:; :�1 1:..d'J.i. ·:,e
c.111anged to "tle ·.ti.'1es app�oved by th� Di7.'ac.t.o!' ., WCECE� t,... mnk ·.· c1
total of r+S ctiedi ts·:"�

'f.he Senat<? Cur:t1iculµm Coni1li tt'ee met with Dean. Schliesman to di.sct:i:1s
1:esid ·mce :r�equ.il;'Oments..
11as request cl th.at oiscussir,n of th:i.e topic
):ie PLl..i:tsued fwtl:her in the· Pr-esidcm-t' s Council o No reco'1m1e1 drri�:.i.ons
wel'.'e made at this time o ·

n:

. "'-

89

The d1•cuellion of the Earlf ad.ldhood lducatlGD pngr• ha
follona

ft'ri.lled

Original, Mcond, t:ld.Dl• md fov.rt:b paragraphs&
'l'b RCB Major is bat one part of a total progr
aaw beiaa offend by
the Waab:!.qtan Oellmr for BCE {WCBCB), currently cqtered iD the llebeler
Building on the C:.tral WuhJllgton
StatG College capua. Other facets of tb•
·
for yovag ahild
on camp118• uy C41"II and Bead
progrm iGeluda c:laH
.Start
aietance, cooperation vitb th C.U.t.el' for the Stuct, of Migrant and
India BclucaCl.cm,
dawlapaeut of a J.earni:ag aodel and corricula, aad
pTO\Pidina ludenblp in Wahmatm IC! prograia.
Pield-based rueareb dona es a part of tba WCBC& prograa
buiU8
leamiug ac,Jae of the Nftral lliDoritJ gr
1n the Cea.tnl Wa'hinaton
••
11

and aid tTatatna proarw.

for £CE aajors ill alao fiel.cl-cntend.
The pro� oa:lonal education. proar
will be oet aOUD.d wba
jon
based up,on the belief that their prep rad.
et the respouibilitiu Ju11t liated.
are in ob'ed in helpf.11.g the WCBCE •taff
Tber fore, all aajara re msponaible to the Director, WCJtCB • .,
Baviaed paragr&1.pha to be iaaerted for the a!»cmu
"The profeaaioaal education progra for atudent.e majoring ta BCE le
field-ee11tend, buecl up
th• belief that their preparation will be moat
sound when they a"re la•olved 1n. help:tna the ataff maat: the ae'ftlTal rupona:1.
bilitiee of the Wahtqtao Cater for E rly Olildhoocl Education (WCECB).
Stodente will have opportunitt a to participate in •uch facata of the progr•
u classroom for youna childrea. OD c:aq,us, dq cara, ad Baac1 Start
ce,
aide-tra1Dtu1 pTOgrm, cooperation with the Center for the Stu4J of Klgret
and India Bducat:1011. 1 th
'Nloplle1lt of a leantas model cul cun:i.a,ala,
fiald-b
d research
hut.sing leaming t,lee, ad pro,,tdina laadanb1p
1n Wubiqtm CBCE pro&ftllla. All tudente Ujorifla :l.11 BCE an naponalbl•
to the D:lnct.or, WCECB,
cl vUl be
tgn d an. KCI advieer.

••ia

The WCICB ha cooperatift tw with the Ca.�r for lidiau ad Miarmt
Studies, Toppodeh, WahiDgtor1. In addition, the BCE �or 1a aapportecl
throqh staffing 1barad vith !ducatioa, Bo• lcau.omica, and Pa7c:boloa,."

RESOLUTION:

Approved by the Crn.:;,n5.1 ,yf Pacul"i:y llep:t.>t?!;::�nt(:1.tiVE!S,
Febt"Uary 25, 19720

HHEREAS the amounts approp:d'.at:Ed b� ·�:he 197 2 .sp(-:tdal session of
1

.'

Cl!.t-:

• .,..uc.1ng
1•
. ,I!,,,. , ( J.rw.1
. d neec.s o:r!.' co 11
recognize
.... eges a.no.·, un.1. ve1�s1.1.1e:c:
1

kr:!eping up with th1..� rising cost of riving, 1�f;t01.1tion of facul ty i
o.P reward for mei'i i:ol"ious se:·rvice) ;
AND WHEREAS declining faculty mm.�ale asr,;oeiated id.th hoth
grossly inarlequ.,1te salaries and ct�1er fnetors .is of l'l':i tical
enneern;

THE COUNCIL OF I:'ACULTY REPRESEJ.\i"Tll..TIVES 1�ecom1mmds to the C ".llrnc:.U.
1

1.1.ll of thH supplemental fW.lary app;1:•op1"iations be ·1.:med for .i�r <·:1:J::.L

of social security and retil:.•fmH,mt bi:mef:;.i.:s he taken from rc1thec,:;
s,'.>Ul.""Ces � even to the extent of cm:tailing or <-:!liminating
a�·a.dem:1.c functi.oms

0

D!)n.c,

.1t. tlli.Ei t:lrne the Corrmd.. tt.ee !�equests a formal ·,10-i:;e· on adoption
o.t� tl1::; f\�JllC·\:i').ng · ur;.t·(�(Hlff11E.�t1ct�3.t:i.t)�-1�2':
J?:i:•c:rvi::i,:i..or:ti.1 ac,�cptm:K'.�J! of t;h{� ge.m·�ral C{)ncept and str·uctui•e · of
'i;h<Cl Golle,ge C,:)i_mci1 p1•apcmal of' 12/7 /T!·
in th(:lee particular.a
and. with thet:H::1 mod:tf.icaticm::i:

I,

i,

Ii..

.A :tmlcame:t".al legislative sy r::tc·m .:,. the College Counc:11 ., as
th.,c..: :so,],(t and f'irn:11 policy""'makir:ig body on campue, subject
or11y to tl.H'! legml a.u'l�horj_t;y of the Preaidem.t snd ·_ Boa-:r1d
off.'. '-1.1rust�es-.. �·the exclusive and final :-eesponsibility and
autho::1:·i'i�y of this Cou.n-c:il to be atipul&t;,ed in a College
Gh@..rte:r•

1;he :WtwuH;y, with one represe11ta.ti"'18 frt:,m each
(;k:p,irtment ( 11.bra:.:""y included as a dep�.rtment)
p
· lus on� at-1eti�ge :repre�er1tati 1J'e f::>om each
l"'1f tha four �r�ho&.:ts :
b.. thrj Stndents :i wJtl'i' lll :i:-•11tJ1�esent;atives elected
Co1h�ge S�rsv1c:es � w:\':�;h ·!;·wo representa·ti·tres fl'OID
Ir.';
nm-! ..�ela3sJ f:1ec1 staff ritt:d.,_.. two
. frtim Gi vil Ser,J'.ice;
.a.

..

2.

and �1x�,off:.'.l.c1o meml:H�l''S n.s folloWs-i The College Pres:tdent
(noa1,-uot:'J.ng);Vtce-,Pt1.estdents of Academic A.ff'ai:�n ,;ll'.Hi
Bur,;i !H?:SS 1lff'airs; Dean of Undergraduate Stuc.l:!.e.s Gi•aduate
Seht,ol f..db:r·ary s�ix•v.;i<JGS 1' Humanities e.nd J1.rts �. PhyoiceJ.
Sr:\:tet1nes and Mathematics_, Soc1.a.l and Behavioral Sc:le�1ces,
p-,�;_)f'i�;;;s-io.rml Stnd:l('3S, and. Stu,:;lents; th,Et P:t:•esidet1t o;f A�C ))
t,h� Cha:tr•man of the P,-J.culty Senate; and the lmmi.�diate
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Retention of the ASL and Faculty Senates as student and
fa,.:uJJ;y forums ex1st1ng outside the legishr/;:J.ve stt>'!.tcture,
'i:L,l th the:h? cu:r:s:r·ent. ::respcnsib:t:Li t:1�1s and. au_f;hori'ty �1,..ansH
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fe,r·red to approp1-.1ate Policy Cc.11r1.mittf':es under the.
Council. Both bodies would reorganize themselves to
auit their new roles.

Re-r.i.ewal of the cha:r?ge to the Committee: that it cont1nu.e
with complete, detailed, and final drafting of the College
Council proposal and return it to the FaC\,tlty Senate for
formal adoption at a late� date.
Re-constitution of the Co!ll1!1ittee, by its present me�bers 1n
consultation with the Senate Executive Collllllittee. ·to enable
it to complete its charge.

